Mitel Connect (Mobility) is available for CPS salary employees!
To install Mitel Connect on your Android device, first visit the Google Play Store. Search for Mitel Connect, and then choose to install the app:

Once you open the app, Mitel will have a series of pop-ups; we recommend you Allow notifications, Accept the 911 warning, and choose No on enhancing Mitel Application Performance.
On the next screen, input the following information—

Username: your district username (without the @cpsk12.org)
Choose type of service: MiVoice Connect (Premise)
Final box: smr.cpsk12.org

Password: your district password
Mobile number: the telephone number of the device should show up here. If not, it will need to be entered. *If you must enter your number, you will need to say yes to the International Number Format Validation that will pop up after you click on Sign In.*
You should now be told it’s provisioning:

If you are asked to allow the Mitel Connect app to access phone features such as, but not limited to, Contacts, Calendar, Bluetooth and Microphone, please allow.

Finally, click on the Settings (gear) icon and choose VoIP Settings. If you are using a personal cellphone with Mitel Connect and do not want to use Cell Data, deselect Over Cell Data.

You are now setup.